Show Me the Money!

Siop Income & Employment 2016

What Is Industrial-Organizational Psychology?

Industrial-organizational (I-O) psychology is the scientific study of working and the application of that science to workplace issues.

I-O Incomes Are Rising!

Many factors impact median income including education, experience, career path, industry and location.

Educational Backgrounds

Doctorate-level I-Os report earning significantly higher median annual incomes than Master’s level I-Os.

Experience

Beyond one’s education, gaining more experience adds substantially to the incomes of both Master’s and Doctorate I-Os.

SOP Industries

Most Common industries in which I-Os work:

Income by Location

Starting Income

Recent I-O graduates report earning...

Learn More about I-O

Visit SIOP’s jobnet and I-O Internships page to learn about career opportunities and to recruit an I-O.

Learn more about I-O psychology in this general brochure and by exploring typical I-O career paths.
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